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PLUCKY MISS PLUMMER.
A

Just Received at

CANNON L FETZER e

ONE CAR LOAD
of the f

Famous Roller Tray
TRUNKS

TraveHngisBags
and

a Valises.

FETZER CO.CANNON &

PERSONAL! POIMTEKS. ! I

Capt. A H Propst has returned
from South Carolina.

Mr. Frank 0 Rogers has re-
turned from Winston; r ' '

--fMrsi Dr.R S Young has gone to
Charlotte on a visit to friends.

Mrs. James P Cook is now vis-
iting her old home at Sufiolk, Va.

-j-Mi-

ss Jennie; Gibson has re-
turned from avisit to friends in Sali-
sbury.--'-. i, ;j

Little Miss Mary Ella Cannon
has returned from an extended visit
to friends Philadelphia.

Mr. R L Smith, a business nan
of Norwood, spent last night in the
city

Miss Fannie Lippard , has re-

turned from a visit to friends and
relatives at Salisbury.

Dr. H C Herring and Attorney
M HH Caldwell were among the
Charlotte passengers today. !

Mrs. Joe Neisler and daughter,
Mrs. Eather Kerr.1 of Rock Hill, are
visiting at Mr. MjECastorV

Mr. Clarke J 'Brown, of Boston,
Mass., was in the ! city yesterday, in
interest of the Concord and Aber-
deen railroad. v

Misses Nannie Alexander, Lu-li- e

Ackerman and .Mr. J B Alexan-
der are spending the day in Char-
lotte with Mr. and Mrs. Charles S
Stone. I

MrpJ Barrett, of Sumter, 'S. C,
who has-bee- n spending, sometime
with her daughter, Mrs. Flowers, on
Mill street, left this morning for
Newton, : '.:, i'; yA-

Mr. M L Ritchie left this!morn-in- g

for his home; at Ritch fields in
Stanly county, to visit home folks,
and to attend the picnic at Misen-heimer- 'e

Springs tomorrow. f

Miss Emily-Gibso- n, who has
been ending ; sometime with
friends in Winston, left that city
today, going to O.'d Point Comfort,
Va.,' where she will visit for two
weeks, j

Fresh Deviled
grabs
Qysters

AND
Columbia River

a!rnoii

Ervin & Smith's
- i

'' i

GROCERS.
.

" .
It is now estimated that the new

t iriff bill will produce about $100,
000,000 more per year than the Wil-

son bill, presnming that the imports
Will UUUWUUD. 1UUB lb IB IlUli Lair I

to presume nor do we; need $100- ,-

dened people except for purposes of I

SbOT ATI BURGLAR.'

Intruder Jtimped His Head on the
Window and Awakened tn Inmates
of the Koom.

MrH S Gwynn lives at Oannon-vill- e

in one of the M C Walter
bou8ep. Thursday niccht about 11
o'clock . a man attempted to enter
the house through: a window and
aroused the inmates by accidentally
bumping his head against the sash
Mr. Gwynn ran to the window and
looked out, seeing a man crouched
down in the chimney . corner. He
stepped back to don his pants, and
when he' got into the yard (he burg-
lar had taken to his heels. Mr.
Gwynn shot at the burglar several
times, chasing him through the va
cant lot next to Mr. J A 0 Black-weld- er

on to the railroad, where the
burglar was lost sighitof. ;

Mr.
Gwynn was in his bare feet, er, he
says, h8 would have captured him. t-

-

Mr. Cattery Adheres to the Democrat-
ic Doctrine of Tariff lor Reyenne
Only, j

-

Mr. Caffery, of Louisiana, was
then recognized for a speech on the
general subject of the coarEe of leg-

islation, particularly on the tariff,
to restrict individual effort and to
build up giant industries. Referring
to the recent coarse of several Dem-- .
ocralic Senators, Mr. Caffery said :

"Sir, we hear Senators on this
floor belonging j to the Democratic
party stating four propositions:
First, that-th- e doctrine of free raw
material is not Democratic second,
that if one article is dutied, all
ought to be ; third, that if protect
tion is going the rounds, Democrats

-- might as well get the benefits of it
by asking to jbe protected in home
industries ; fourth, that there is no
principal involved in ak tariff bill,
but it is a mere question of sched

Mr. Caffery examined each of
thesj propositions, pointing out
what he regarded as their fallacies,
and said :

"Precedentj and principle alike re-

fute these propositions. 'Veteran
Democrats w ho were born and w i i 1

--die with true Democratic faith in
their minds and hearts repudiate
them. They look upon teem as an
effort to crucify their creed, and,
like the Cnristian who embraces the
image of his crucified Savior as the
last hour of mortality approaches, so
will they embrace and cling to, with
a love and faith which no sophistry
can destroy and no temptation be
tray, the' ancient doctrine of tariff
for revenue only, as the nearest ap
proach to that free trade hoped for

t
hy the Democratic party.

N It is pos-
sible that we denounce plunder, only
t(V ji'the plunderers; that we
point .te the straight and honest
path of Democratic duty only and
then tread the primrose path of Re
publican wickedness ; that we abhor
sin and loin.the sinners ?

''The Democratic tariff polioy was
that any contribution wrung from
the people for; protection and not for
revenue was -- extortion and robbery.

HEADS OR TAILS ?

She Cat Chen a Tblef by the Keck and
Holds film Until Help Comes.

Miss Essie Plummer proved yes
terday that she was not only stronjg
but plucky; Her home is on
West Eighth street. As she was
coming out from dinner, about 1

o'clock, she saw a"h egro 1 boy in the
act of getting out of the window of
one of the sleeping rooms. She
Bprang forward and caught the ne-

gro around the neck, hauling him
back into the room and holding him
until Mr. J C Palamountain, who
lives opposite, being attracted by
pries for help from Mrs. Plum titer's,'
ran over and relieved her of her
dark burden. Miss, Plummer took
from the boy's pocket a purse con-

taining several dollars, two pipes, a
razor aad several other articles. He
had in his inside pocket a small bot-

tle of cock-tai- l.

i The police were sent for and took
the negro to the Tombs. He gave
his name as Charley Brown; his age
as 16. It was discovered about that
time that the Rouses of Messrs. 03
borne and Auten, who live beyond
Mrs. Plum m er, had been entered,
and the articles found in the negro's
pockets (except the cock-tail- ) stolen
therefrom. i v

'.

The negroe's game was to go to the
door of a house, knock, and if no
one appeared, to walk in. He had
bsen successful twice, but he got
flung into the briar, patch at Mrs.
Plu miner's. Miss J Plummer de-

serves the thanks of the community
for catching the thief. Charlotte
Observer.

The Law Solid . .

The board of county commission-
ers of Craven county, rescinded its
order for. the school tax election in
August, on the ground that it did
not legally pass the legislature.

The committee appointed by the
Teachers'. Assembly to arrange for
active work in the campaign has
considered well the matter arid it is
declared to meet every requirement
of the constitution.

Wane than tne Army Ants.
A ; Denver dispaich says an

army of 1,500 tramps, going in four
sections by different routes, are pass-
ing through Colorado pretending to
be making their way to the Pacific
coast region. to get work. They are
a terror to the region through which
they pass, begging and

'
getting 1 as

they can till they are more dreaded
than the army ants of Africa. .

Tne Partinsr. j

Twentyone young men ' from
North Carolina, who have been' at;
tenaing . tne summer school at
Knoxyille, were in the city last
night. W hen; they alighted from
the train here they gathered in a
bunch on" tHe platform and sang
"Bleat be the 'tie that Binds." One
hundred and seventy were" in at-

tendance at this school this year.
Salisbury World. 4 V

Don't Tobacco Kplt and Smoke Toar
A - ; - Ailfe Away.

If you want to quit tobacco us-
ing easily and "forever, be made
well, strong, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the
wonder-worke- r that makes j weak
men strong Many gain ten pounds
in ten days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy No-To-B- ac from vonr own
druggist, who .will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and eamole mailed frfi
Address Sterling Remedy Co.,-C- hi

cago or i ew iorK. "

; Like throwing up a penny an5 takingchances, is the indiscriminate selection-
-

o
FURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in .sle and finish
nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance with the popu'.'
lar demand. Our Furniture commands admiration by --thelbeautof finish and
elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture Srore thr'
LOWEST

gUarantee
: Ur represented and prices LO

Bed Room Suits.
.

f

JT ounges, Couches,
I adies' Desks,

:, N Hfair' Uotton aQd Shuch Mattresses,

Dacks for halls, Mouldings,
Oockers,

Inside Shadee, t

- i

J- -

r.

&Baby Carriages, Matting,

Tr A
F .,11 1..' J.' .' i i . ..

U v on iiiuutj ana aescnptionp.

T?.T?. -r3 Jl--r- rv
" 1 lwe care oright.

Oar undertaking denartment is rnmnW nH irtn b. ' ' V--.'

Criminal nla.a looialafinn fhof m,tfl,ruu uuo pprecwauu; ui yuur pai

Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or

jail
v-- r. 1 UT i

liable, permanent, conservative and
UBUUUlUUUblXJg ' UBUKlUg UlBUbUblOn

Wfl tfnlirtif- - vnnr hnninAaa wifli the.
assurance of honorable treatment

If we can serve vou at anv timp.
weshall be glad to have .you come
and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS.
Gapital arid Suit)Ius $70 000

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier,
f J. M. OPELL, Pres.

A Kansas editor who has been
figuring on it has discovered that it
coats the people of theJJnited States
$25,000,000 a year to be born, $300,-000,0- 00

a year to be married and
$75,000,000 ,a year to. be buried.
Judging from this if we could get
along without being born; getting
married or being bunedf we might
materially reduce expense. .

its beneficiarieB weak and dependen
while the overburdened' class crow
weak, despondent jand gloomy oyer
a i increase of burdens with no re
lief in sight.

Operator Irvlb downed.
Mr. Ed Irving the popular and

courteous " agent" and' operator . at
the Harriaburg I depot, has been

downed,1 presumably1 on- - account of
the recent wreck : which 5 occurred
within 8everaPhundred yards of his
officer , He has been succeeded by a
Mr McOauslandof Norwood The
Harriaburg people regret yery much
to lose Mr. Itvin. J

- Was is not robbery, then, when this
woolen tchednle places 90 per cent,
on' - the wearer of a hat or a coat
more than he 'should pay ; when a

, poor manv pajs 50 to 110 per cent.
' on the:pane of , glass in his window ;

. "when a poor: woman pavs 90 per
cent, mote) than she should for a
table cloth in order to enrich the
manufacturer?7 .

' ''TfJf ONDER.FU t are ;the eures by'
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yet they

. are simple and natural.'! Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

makes PURE DLOOD.
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